LIFEMAP ADVANTAGES
Offers savings for better health.
Get access to programs that save you money on health- and wellness-related goods
and services. Contact lenses? Yep. LASIK? That too. Hearing aids? You can even save
money on those.
Stay healthy and live better. LifeMap Advantages is offered, at no additional cost, to all
people with LifeMap coverage, although some programs offered by vendors may carry
separate fees.
LifeMap Advantages provides access to certain value-added services and
products that are not insurance and is offered in addition to your plan(s) to help
you stay healthy and live better.

LifeMap Member Advantages is available to LifeMap members who have an in-force insurance policy that is issued by, administered by, or serviced by LifeMap Assurance Company.
LifeMap is completely independent from the vendors that provide Member Advantages products and services; such vendors are not LifeMap agents or employees. LifeMap does not endorse
any vendor, product or service associated with Member Advantages. Member Advantages may not be available at all times and in all states, and may be discontinued at any time. Member
Advantages products may be subject to a warranty from the manufacturer.
LifeMap makes no representations or warranties, and disclaims all product warranties regarding Member Advantages. LifeMap does not guarantee nor assume liability for any services
associated with Member Advantages. LifeMap makes no payment to the vendor or the member for the member’s purchase of Member Advantages products and services. The member is solely
responsible for the full cost of purchasing Member Advantages. However, in some instances, LifeMap may receive a percentage of the fee paid to a Member Advantages vendor by the member
purchasing Member Advantages products and services. While this content is believed to be accurate as of the production date, it is subject to change at any time without prior notice.

Here’s a snapshot of the programs available. For details and access codes, go to LifeMapCo.com and enter
LifeMap Advantages into the search bar.

Allergy Relief

Healthy Lifestyle

National Allergy Supply: Save on products for
non-drug allergy relief, including pillow and mattress
encasings, air filtration, asthma management, green
cleaning products and personal care items.

The Active&Fit Direct™ Program: eat - breathe dream fitness™. Choose from 10,000+ fitness
centers nationwide for $25/month (plus a $25
enrollment fee and applicable taxes).

Alternative Medicine
CHP CAMaffinity Program: Save on complementary
and alternative medicine (CAM) services offered
through The CHP Group’s network of chiropractors,
acupuncturists, naturopathic physicians and
massage therapists.

Dental
Epic® Dental: Get a discount on smile-protecting
supplies, including mouthwash, gums, mints and
toothpaste. All items contain xylitol, a natural
ingredient that fights cavities.

Fertility Help
WINFertility: Connect with a network of
accessible, affordable and proven fertility specialists.
WINFertility offers you lower-than-market-rate
treatment bundles consisting of the medical
services and medications required to help you have
a baby.

Funeral Planning
Everest Funeral Planning and Concierge Service:
Save on the enrollment fee for funeral-planning
services. Advisors are on call 24/7 to help you make
informed funeral-related decisions, within your
budget, using the funeral home of your choice.

CHP Active and Healthy: Save on fun, healthy
activities offered by thousands of vendors including
health clubs, ski resorts, sporting venues, museums
and more.
Jenny Craig®: Your coach provides personal oneon-one coaching with flexible by phone and in
person options. The new Rapid Results Max
program makes it so easy - you get the support you
need, your food is taken care of, plus the new
revolutionary Recharge bar is included, so you can
max up your results! Jenny Craig Works! Save $120
on Jenny Craig Complete Weight Loss Plan
(purchase required).*
Mom’s Meals NourishCare: Get a discount on
every order of Mom’s Meals, a leading provider of
nutrition solutions delivered to any home
nationwide. The delicious fresh-made meals are
dietitian-designed and chef-prepared and include
menus for health conditions.
OPTAVIA Independent Certified Health Coach,
Tonja Noretto: Save $25 on your first month’s
order and earn an additional $25 toward your
second! This safe weight management and health
program uses scientifically designed fuelings, a
personal health coach for one-on-one guidance
and free community of support. Lose weight and
manage disease through nutritional intervention,
free access to health care professionals,
educational materials and learn healthy habit for a
life time. This is a lifestyle change, not a diet.
There are no hidden costs or start-up fees.
Fitbit® Savings
Shape better habits and live a healthier life by
tracking your activity, exercise, sleep and more.
Advantages members save 30% on Fitbit devices
and accessories.

Hearing
Amplifon Hearing Health Care†: Get discounts
on hearing aids and diagnostic services, including
hearing exams. Enjoy a 60-day, no-risk trial period;
one-year follow-up care; a three-year warranty,
including loss and damage; and two years of free
batteries—all with a lowest-price guarantee.
Beltone Hearing Care™†: Members receive set
retail prices as low as $995 for Beltone hearing aids,
plus free hearing screening, three-year manufacturer’s
warranty, loss and damage coverage, and three-year
supply of batteries.
TruHearing®†: Significant savings on hearing
aids from five leading manufacturers. Each purchase
includes a 45-day, money-back guarantee and
extended three-year manufacturer’s warranty,
including one-time loss and damage coverage, and
48 batteries per hearing aid.

Pet Care
Banfield Pet Hospital®: Receive a waived
enrollment fee for Banfield Pet Hospital’s Optimum
Wellness Plans®, packages of preventive care
services that include: unlimited free office visits,
comprehensive physical examinations, routinely
recommended vaccines, early screening for
serious illness, plus much more.

Senior Solutions
GreatCall: Save on innovative, easy-to-use mobile
products—designed to help you or your loved
ones lead more active and independent lives.
Products include the big-button Jitterbug Flip, the
large-screen Jitterbug Smart, and the one-button
Lively Alert urgent response device.

Vision
EyeMed Vision Care®: Eyewear discounts are
available at leading retailers and many private
practice locations.
QualSight®: Save on Traditional LASIK and other
procedures such as Custom Bladeless (all laser) LASIK.
Zenni Optical: Get a discount on Zenni’s already
low prices, with complete prescription eyewear
starting at $6.95. Plus, turn any pair of Zenni
eyeglasses into sunglasses, with a wide selection
of tinted lenses.

Learn more at LifeMapCo.com

*Savings redeemed as 12 weeks of $10 US food credits with full planned menu purchase (avg. $182 US/$184 CAD) each week. Active
program enrollment and eligibility status required. Valid only for new members and former members who haven't had an active visit
within the past 60 days. Valid at participating centers and Jenny Craig Anywhere. Not available at jennycraig.com. No cash value.
Expires 12/30/21.
†Discounts through Amplifon Hearing Health Care, TruHearing, and Beltone are available to members and their parents and
grandparents.
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